1,138 Unique reports were submitted via Maxient for review

This does NOT include:
• Reports the come directly from Public Safety
• or Email complaints

1,106 of 1,138 cases reported were heard!

This includes cases heard by the Community Standards staff, Residence Life teams, Dean of Students, and the Assoc. Dean of Students - Thank you!

Top Reports: Fire/Health and Safety
Other types of cases reported:
• Alcohol and Other Drugs
• Damage
• Medical Emergencies/CARE
• Wellbeing Checks
• Academic Integrity (Plagiarism, Cheating, Facilitating)

Challenges
Lack of understanding of the Code
• Training and Knowledge gaps for Hearing Board, SAOs and Appeal Officers
• Inconsistent reporting and documentation methods
• Fully incorporating Restorative Practices

Successes
We have a great team!
• Equity and Inclusion mindset
• Rebuilding trust with Academic Affairs
• Orientations/Trainings
• Code Roadshow
• Prep for Maxient and Restorative Practice trainings